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MUST PASS EMI mff
CONTINUATION OP OUR VERY.... erTAr.0cinTTT . , .Men Who Would Pilot Ben Ilk 'rrakcs Gritty Fight in Tour--:

ney for Championship : zine Buggies to Show jflof Imngton Club. Acquainted '

', ;. n t

FEW PLATERS LEftT EXCESSIVE DRINKERS 3' vUIN VARIOUS EVENTS mmmmABSOLUTELY BARRED
:;

Glen's Club Cbamploiuhlp, Mixed
Doubles nd Xadlea Doublet AU

; Completed ,to - JPnal Uandill

Mayor Lane Olren ; Power to Ap
'point ..Examining Board --Appll

. cants Will Be Taxed f3 Each aud
Must Pay Annual License of 91.

Greatest Glove Bargains Ever
offered in IhcPacilicKorlhwcst
Lenndn's Cloves are will known throughout the :

Bn Men's Doubles Finished.

in"D!ck ; Wilder rare Walter Gota a
'hard run In th Irvlngton tmnls tourna

Pacific coast through oar stores in San Francisco
and Seattle 'the very . successful business we ':

have built up in those cities is evidence of the
relisbility and correctness of our merchandise.
Portland, too, is learning to know Lennon 's. Our --

whole chain of stores stands back of every pair
of gloves we sell, either on sale or otherwise.

ment jrwUrdajr. . Monday tha two met
In tba third raund of tha handicap )n--

Every person who drives an automo-
bile in Portland except the owner of the
machine must pass :. an examination
showing his efficiency under all cases
of emergency. . This was the sense of
the special automobile committee which
met yesterday to discuss the Baker au-

tomobile ordinance with the autolsts.
Three hours were consumed In consider

glea and Wilder was beaten In three
ed

" seta Tealerda: Wilder
BIG TRACK TJIEET i I lllllllII RACESmet Ooae ln the club championship

event and cache nnarer winning than he Bargains.Qia wna in nanaioap. . ,

The match waa tn tha aemt-flna- ls and
( went to Xour aeta, two of which went ing provisions of the proposed ordiAT STATE FAIR nance and the committee was unable to

finish its work. .
i

"

In addition to requiring an examina-
tion It waa also concluded to require
that all drivers - be nossesaed of two

to deuoa. wilder captured the nrat In
whirlwind etyle, I-- 1. Goas took a epurt

rand won the eeeond aet by the aame
'score. Tha next two were the cloee
ones. Wilder drove and amaahed brll- -

Miantlv Hut Clfimn mt. vMlvln mnA t(a arms and good eyesight. Persons who
Are addicted ' to. tha excessive use ofGoverning Board Completes

WONDER NO. 1 Our regular $175 and $2.00
quality heavy silk Gloves patent tips, mousque-tair- e

style, length, black, white and
all colors; $1.75 and $2.00 quality, pair..., ,,98
WONDER NO. 2 tennon's" on length
fine quality kid, regular $4.00 value; sale
price .,.,...........,, . .- m ..i.,, 4. ..

WONDER NO. 3 "Lennon's" on length
fine quality kid, regular $3.5Q value... i..f2.25

iHoirhrirot drugs or intoxicants will not be given
ships to Be CompetedTbe uoea-wua- er matcn leares not

two men in the club tourney Goe and' . J 1 rfi 1 M

; Good y Program for
Week at Salem.

license.
The ordinance 'a "changed gives themayor the power of appointing the ex-

amining board, ao that it might containexpert autolsts, instead, of city officials
for" at Jamestown..'Saturday.

" Xwln and Kardmaa Beataa.
f nuiptnar tuaug u..waaalUUateaj a proposed. ; Everybody who Is re-

quired to take An examination muat pay
a Ter-o- f $ andHrin --thereafter' pay $1StraiTAlOATISlLAOT PURSES WnirlNSURE NOInWatl-bwtto- a langth--ki-d,

regular $2.50 value. fl.70
Trom me men a nanaicap nouoiea y
terday when Ewlng and Herdman were

'defeated try Goes and - McAlpln in fine qualitya year as a renewal oi tne license.
Several changes were made In reten-

tion to the soeed limit. Instead of a
i SEMI-PROFESSIONA- LS SUCCESS 0F: EVENTSstraight aeta. The teama played on

ven terma, but - Ewlnj; and Herdman
'were able to aet but five gamei 8-- 1. 6-- 4.

We invite you to Visit our store, "get acquainted"
1 and be convinced that it will pay you to do your
glove trading here.

limit of four miles In turning a corner
tha rate has bean fixed at six miles
an hour. Drivers can go ten miles an!Ooee and McAlpln . will ' meet Andrewe Frank Niebrich, Lee Talbot, Paul Baseball Games to Be Played Ereryand Wilder In the' aeml-flna- la of the.upper half at S o clock thla evenlna. . t' Kruger and " AT. B. ' ShaW AreThe women blayera aucoeeded In near- -
nour insieaa or eignt in tne lire uncus
and a maximum speed of 16 miles an
hour may b maintained in Other por-
tions of the city limits; '

The committee will finish Its work

Morning by Best Teams : in State
Silver Trophy Will Be Given as,iy nnisning:' meir areata, xoe . ciuo - Among Number California Pre Gloves for the Whole Familylohamplonahlp la now ' tip ' to tha final

, ;in the upper half and the aemle in the sents Formidable Aggregation. Prize for Champions. Men's,: Women's, and Infants'lower. Mra Northrup piaya Mlse Oose
1 oday and the winner will play Miaa

at the evasion set for next Tuesday
afternoon at 1 o'clock so that it can be
presented to the council the following
day.

Misses', Boys'
Gloves.Korains for the championship Friday or .OH 'Saturday. Miaa la tne present

rhampion'and there la little chance that (Special Plapateh te The JosraaL)
Salem, Or., Sept 6. The state fair RE- -

PAIRED.

j lonnnii bimui Btmei.j
New Tork. Bept The eyea of the

amateur athletic world are on James-
town, for tbe National A. A. U. cham-
pionships are to be decided 1 Old Vir filOTOB NOTES

board has completed the program for
the running races to take place during
the week of the fair. , Since It was
definitely decided to prohibit gambling
on the race track during the fair, many ft P ,

ahe will, pa baaten. ' ..:,
The finals In the ladlea handicap don-hi- es

and in' the mixed doubles and the
aeml-fina- la in the ladles' open singles
have all been reached. : . .' .. ... v ; .,,.;
'
, SUadlas Baach Tlnala.
Miss Fox and Miss Fording and Mrs.

Cook and Miss Leadbetter are the sur-
viving- pairs In the ladles' doubles, Mrs.
Judge and Scott and Kenneth McAlpln

ginia tomorrow and Saturday.
. The world of amateur sport Is to be

congratulated over the decision of the ubvb conaiaerea tne success or ine run-
ning races to be very doubtful, as bet-
ting has in the past been an Important
supporter of such events. j

A. A. U. that the amateur standing of
all contestants In these games must
be beyond question.- - It. Is to be feared

Philadelphia's new autobuses are ex-
act coplea of the London vehicles In ap-
pearance, but are run by electrlo stor-
age batteries Instead of gasoline.

The Indiana Motor club, of India-
napolis, has obtained a verbal option on
a bungalow and cottage at Broad Rip-
ple Creek. to be used aa a clubhouse. .

and Miss Leadbetter are left In the
mixed, while MUs Fording, Miaa Moore,
Mrs. Nortbrup and Miaa Campbell all
remain In the handicap slngiea

The . results . of yesterday'a contests
;. JollOWi". y V ,'' V : ':

i Wen's singles, . olub' championship
demi-final- a. Goes beat .Wilder, 4-- 1,

The matter has been taken up by thestate board of agriculture, however, and
as a result of - their labors purses have
been provided and entries promised thatgives assurance of complete success.
All departments are filling rapidly, and
it is expected that the applicant for en

that what may be called professional-amateu- r
baa gained too great a footing

and there should be' no place at all for
him. President Sullivan has high Ideals
on this line, and can be depended upon
to do what he can to make American

Morrison Opp.rostofflce

Hail Orders Promptly Filled

Jimmy Brltt is training hard for
his light with Joe Gans, the colored
champion. Brltt Is a great believer
in rope-jnmpi- ng as a means of train

Of 68.000 tons of rubber nroduced Inainrles. club 'chamBlonshlo nteur sport, amateurs In fact asLadlea1
NorthruD hnt mi bv. - . I "i " in name.Mrs.

tries win exceed, tna provision, for their
accommodation. -

Arrangement have been made for
baseball on tha grounds every morning
of the fair between the hours of 10 and
12. The games will be Dlayed directly

- - The ranks of collera athletes war Improvement throughouton the road
Ontario.

ing for the wind,
j " i

the world In 1905 and 1906. mora than
half, 42,800 tons, came from America,
of which 41,000 tons came from BraalL

For killing a woman In an automobile
accident in Germany. 19 vear old Rmll

riven another acare when It was an-
nounced that Frank Nelbrlch. the three-mll- er

of New York A. C, was sus-
pended, and Kruger and' Talbot, theweight men of thu Irish-America-

aeml-flnal- a, Miss Fording beat Miss
JLeadbettsr, i-- 3, S-- J. - s ? " ...
t Men's singles, open handicap Turner

owe SO .4-- 6) beat Sblves (owe 16 -- )..'.'..? ' ,-- , -- . ':: '5

Ladies' singles, open handicap Miss
Moore (owe 16) beat Mrs. Judge (owe

Dave Munaon. of thevey Cohn and

mediately afterward on the same dia-
mond. ' ;

In the forenoon tha Coburg and Eu- -
gena teams of tha league will play one 4

of their regular games. DeNeffe. theEugene southpaw, who has been away
for several weeks. will ocnnnv tha

across the race track from the grand-
stand. The leading teams of the state O. W. Powers, of Salt Lake City, one

of the most prominent Democratic poli-
ticians Of the west, la maklna- - a

Irish-Americ- an Atheletic club: Fred
Rodgers and Guy Haskins, of . the New Jerome Sloan, a New York college

aophomore, was sentenced to threeimrrea irom national cnampion- - VnrlT A I hlnltn I (I rv r,d I f.rl.l.nH.t
luontns in jail.

lengthy automobile tour, accompanied
by Mrs. Powers, beginning at his homecity and crossing the continent to the

uiy ai Jamestown.
Many Olnhs Inffer.Men's doubles, onen handlcao Goss

As a result of troubles experiencedand McAlpln (owe 40)-he- Swing and

of the Chicago Athletic association, and
H. L. Coe, of the University of Mich-
igan.

Haskins has the fastest record, win-
ning the intercollegiate championship

win proDaoiy De secured to take part in
these games. A trophy in the shape of
a silver cup will be provided . for tho
team winning the championship of the
games played during the week.

The following la the program for the
running races:
- Monday Half mile for all ages, 6
pounds below the scale; purse, $160.

Tuesday Five eight mile, for all

inousana islands and return.'by participants In this year's Glidden
Not alone, will the local clubs sufferby the movement on foot to discour-age college athletes competing for big

clubs during tbe summer, but out-o- f-

expressed astour, consideraDie doubt la Fatigue in metal is another name for
Herdman (owe 40). 6-- 1. S- -. .

Ladles' doubles, - open handicap, semi-
finals Miss "ox and Miaa Fording (owe
3 6 1-- 8) beat Mra. Korthrup and Miss

to whether there will be a tour nextyear.town ciuDs as well.Tha tint nt tha
crystallisation, it seems as if after a
time in use the steel gets tired and the
molecules, instead of knitting them-
selves together, become "unstuck." This

mound for the locals In the game against
the Frakea, while Campbell, the Portland

'youth ' who has been pitching forthe team In DeNef fe's absence, will plavagainst Coburg. . Taliafero will pitch
for Bprlngfield.

WASHINGTON!SrTAX
BOARD IN SESSION

(Special Slaps tea te Tae TeamaL)
Olympla, Waah.. Sept. 6. The state

Campbell (scratch). 6-- S, l- -, ' 0-- 4. aggregationI r - - - " - .

on June 2 under the University ofPennsylvania colors in the remarkable
time of 4:20 8-- 6.

Sullivan and Rodgers have each run
the mile In 4:22 4-- 6. Cohn's fastest
mile was run In 4:26. and Munson won

The expenditure of an averara 22..Mixed doubles, open handlcao. semi--1 to, get his waa A. B. Shaw .of Chlcaao. ages, 10 pounds below the scale; purse,
8160." Seven eights mile, for
and up, soiling, the winner to be sold atannounced, would not beIinais Mrs. judge ana scott (owe -- ) I ".w 000,000 a year for the past five years

shows how the good roads movement is disintegration or crystallisation. The
use of vanadium as an alloy, la saidaj lowed to oompete in tha national auction ror iuo, ir lor less 8 pounds elthe intercollegiate charonlonshiD Invumnpionsaipa.

ulna
naa taken noia or tne province of On
tarlo. Canada. '

- e e '
to, prevent tnis crystallisation.' 'Niebrlch violated the general rule Llghtbody, Coe and Nelbrlch have each

broken the tane under ' 4:23. ami that Delegates representing tha national

teat Miss Gosa and Wolf (scratch), 4-- 6,

l. 4. - , ' ..,.. ..:,!'
K : , 'i . Voaays Sobeaale, " . .

f 10 a. m. Mrs.,? Northrup vs. I Miss
COSS. ,''' ' .; t'VT"- -

2 p. m. Miss Fording vs. Miss Moore,
ilr. Northrup vs. Miss CampbelL

- p. to-- Wolf va. K. McAlpln, Caw

E. H. Inman, J. B. Connely and two automobile clubs of Italy, France, Germecnanics recently arove a car from
"o Amavour Atnietio union by com-peting at gamea In Canada without thepermission of the registration com-

mittee, v, , ...
The barring of Paul Kruger and Lee

too, on an eight-la- p indoor track. ItBhould.be a race worth seeing. : ,

lowed for each 100 leas to $100. Purse,
. Wednesday Four and a half furlongs,
for all ages, 10 pounds below the scale:
wlnnens at this meeting to' carry 10
pounds extra; purse, 8160. One mile,
for and upward; purse, $160.

Thursday Half mile, for nonwinnersat thla yvi a.tfn n. 1I. nnnn4. ti.lAW anal..

board of equalisation has begun Its anmany, ureat tsritian, Austria. JBel
gium. Spain, and Holland recently metAtlanta to ivew xorx, l.uso miles, in 61

hours, using 164 gallons of gaaoline and at ostend, Belgium, and decided to rungallons ox oil.i atooi waa me outcome of their failure NELSON CHALLENGES- - their races next year on the ibasls' of
nual session. Tha counties of Adams.
Benton,Columb!a. Douglas, Lincoln and
Walla Walla were first heard. AU re-
ported little or no dissatisfaction over
the WOrk of. tha aSsesaora and

to produce the evidence that they were
reeioients Of the district and eligible 6.1 Inches maximum cylinder bore and

aton and Bcott vs. Turner and Rohr.
6 p. m. Andrews and Wilder vs. Gobs

and McAlpln. , , pounas maximum weignt or car.The Automobile and driving club, of
Carontvllle, 'Maryland, a recentlyDOCTOR TO CONTEST JXwiiiuvi, in i ii n mmrnnnnioM un n

cnampionsniD last Katurrtav. boards of equalisation, with the excep-
tion of Lincoln county, flnuntv Traoa.olds and upward, entries closed Tuesday, turineu organization, nas taxen a leaaeof property In that city, which It willPTTrlTT THTTn P IflYl PTl 5 1 :V!Kirorn team, consisting of THREE BALL GAMESn.weignta announced weaneeaay atJJ. ti. voip. a German nhvaiclan. ata. jaas.k.j.v amawjmjj , AiiurBw uirner, captain; Ralph Rose, urer Deets urged a reduction in valua-
tions of lands. He said he was ore- -m., acceptance due same day at ( p. ro.;present living at tne ienox hotel. Thin

remoaei into an up to date clubhouse.

If every motorist understand hhw
AT EUGENE SUNDAYOF"JIMMYBRITT whror urse, $300. pared to show they were Valued toohiah aa oemnared with aimiiav i,ni n

and Main streets, has been Invited toengage fn a brMitiwnril mnl.at withI'KKICKKUUn IOr IM Jmi1Mlnrtl .nmm
rcDreient th oivmni. av.i..iiney Nelson, victor in last Monday's battleWith Major Reed. Dr. Voln recnivwl him

irnoay nve eigntns mile, ror an
ages,' wlnnanr-n- t to
carry 10 pounds extra,' twice or more
16 pounds extra; purse, $160. . Six and

ciub: ' i r".'- -i (BpedaF Dispatch to Tha Journal.)
Eugene, Or., Sept. 6. Eugene fans

adjoining' counties. The board will hearreports from all of the counties beforetaking any action on figures returnedby county boards. --
i .

Interest nl ! fi i. ti,.
will witness three blc ramea of base

training at Heidelberg anil although notso large as the Swede '. it is thought
will be able to afford a good contestComDanv F. Third Rorlmmt f h

one nan runongs, zor an ages, selling
for nonwinners at the meeting 10

Con Lehy and Hugh Murray, the Irlahathletes, who will compete at James-town. Leahv beat nJl th unru

vitally Important 4o the Ufa of the car
was the lubrication it would not be so
generally neglected. The regular use
of oil saves repair bills.

'e
The Ontario (Canada) Motoring

league is now affltated with the Royal
Automobile dub of Great Brltian. and
is engaged in a good road policy, which,
if approved by the government, will
mean the expenditure of a large sum

A book oaf government Inscecrlon ofpounds below the scale, all entered to be
sold for 8200: tttirae. 8160.

ball next Sunday. The Frakea team of
the Tri-Cit- y league-wil- l be here, and
play one game each with the Eugene

Born In Ban Franclsoo, Cal., October f,
JS80, Height, 6 feet Uteres. Light-- .
weight. Color. white.

; , February 10, ' HOJ--To- by Irwin;
Von, Oakland. 20 rounds.

February 28. 1902 Tim Hegary,
knockout. Oakland. 8 rounds.

Mav-)S- l08 Kid Lavigne, knockout.
Ban Francisco. 8 rounds.

November 28, 1902 Frank -- Erne,
knockout. San Francisco. 7 rounda

viio vjjnilHD aamea at Athens last year meats Is 'presented to avarv iH.IMr a.Oregon National Guard, has issued theinvitation and should Jt be accepted ar the Union Meat company's booth at thein i

and
tne long jump and the high lump,Huah Murrav. of nnWln i A . ana Springfield teams of the La Pure Food ahow,rangements for the tournament win ha County league, the Eugene game being

pulled Off first In the earlv cart of the"100 " in ' 10 flat, and - cover 22 t.t
Saturday Three fourths mile, conso-

lation race for beaten nonwinners at
this meeting, 6 pounds below the. scale,
unplaced horses allowed 68 pounds addi-
tional; purse, $150. , '

made this evening at the armory. Inor more on the broad lumn afternoon, and the Springfield game, im Metager'a spectacles. $L 242terest in sucn contests naa grown aincethe bout with Malor Rnprf an h.One of the most interesting races atthe meet will be the mile run. Among
thOSe WhO have th ln,r rmnnrA

. Conditions All running races over
night events, money divided. 70, 20, 10.miima in anxious to see .their favorite.Nelson, add other laurels, to his recordwill compete are James Sullivan, Har-- wun ins Bworo. Entrance fee 6 per cent, of purse and 6
per cent additional from money winners.
Otherwise rulea of the Pacific Jockey LET US

March , 1908 Jack O'Keefa, lost on
Ifoul. Portland. ( rounds.

June, 18, 1902 Jack CKeefe, decision,
Butte. 20 rounds.
- April 28.-190- 8 Will Fitagerald. won,
San Francisco. 20 rounds. . :? , y'November 10, 1908 Charley , Sieger,
won, Ban Francisco. 20 rounds.

Nov,? 20, 1902 Martin Canole, won,
Jtolmsu ' 26 rounds.

March 26, 1904 Young Corbet t, .won,
pan Francisco. 20 rounds.

October SI, 1 1904 Joe Gans, tost on

PORTLAND AND OAKLAND PLAY
ciub to govern.

ANSWERS WILLBE
PUBLISHED SUNDAYBALL HERE THIS AFTERNOON

Answers to. The , Journal's 4 WITH A FULLWORTH AT S2.50joui, Han vranctsco. a rounda
. December 20, 1904 Battling Nelson,

won. San Franclso. 20 rounds. query: "Who will win the Gans- - 4
Brltt fight In San Francisco next 4 ICOAST LEAGUE STANDING.May 6, 1906 Jabe White, won, San,

Won. Lost P.C. Monday nlghtr will be pub-- 4. fTanpisoo: . aw rounas.
v July 21, 10S Kid Sullivan, won, San

escaped. There's a chance to say some-
thing sarcastic.

Hen Berry has released his new
67
67

671
641 lished In .Sunday morning's 4

Los Angeles ... .
San Francisco . .
Oakland
Portland ,

. 78

M
. 48

Sporting section of this paper. It.62169
86

Tanciseo. zv rounas. . ,
f September S. 1906 Battling Nelson,

knocked out by. Col ma. 18 rounda.
- May , 28, 1908 Terry McGovern, no

.861 Sours"' Brgnian' for kMPn8 irregular 4 you are interested in the-ou- t-

4 come of the great lightweightfi(H-ilo- New York. 10 rounds. The Beavers and the Oaks are sched

We are how showing a
comptet line off new shapes
in our widely renowned Full--

juiy ,' lav uattung neison, won, 4 battle' and believe you can select
4 the winner, The Journal will beSan Francisco. i 26 ounas,

a
,,s,an fnclaco has a new right fielder,Melchoir, who is giving better satis-faction than did big Shaughnessey.

If McCredle hustles for players asDanny Long Is doinr. there la nn
rtr4M44444
KAKES the SKIN LIKE YOU WANT IT H 7--- S

4 glad to hear from you your.
4 choice and your reasons for it.
4 Write on one side of the paper
4 only, limiting - yourself " to 76
4 words and mall to tha sporting
4 editor of The Journal. Do this

aon why Portland should not he in the worth llatf , both stiff and,ft

uled to piay Dan at Athletic park this
afternoon. The game will gtart, aa
usual, at 8:80. Portland comes back
with a slimmer percentage than the
club has had for many weeks.

W.-.-- 1;
Portland played Med ford yesterday

and won by a score of 2 to 1. A record-breakin- g

crowd from all parts of thevalley was In attendance and MoCredie
showed off three of his pitchers Per-nol-h

Hartman and Kinsella. The ama-
teurs put up a good aama but warn un.

DOES IT IN A MOMENT raw xor tne pennant next year. AmongLong new ones are Zeider anA pin..;$yZ?:'&0 '0fA- - lianld preparation soft Shapes They are madefielders, and Sawyer, pitcher all fromWinnipeg. The three have, not t -WJ&.t "Mi-t&-f- Face, Neck, Arms ported. '
7srltetf-- : isnd Hands.

4 ' at once.
4 The Journal wants your choice

and your reason for it. To be .

4 Of any use the letters must he In'
on the 7 same principles asThe Boston Nationals ara trvlnaable to hit tha Beaver twirlers. Thevi make a third baseman out nf Riii Sw...4. hit safe but twice durlnar tha aama. ThIt Is neither sticky

nor greasy. - ney, the former Portland shortstop. ThePortland ball clayers were entertAlnd hats that sell at $3 andat a dance Tuesday nlaht and n
4 not later than Saturday after- -
4 noon. But the sooner sent tha
4 better.

'

4ouuiu. oiiuw mm n piaya tne positioncreditably, but it is not his natural po-
sition.taken on a fishing trip Wednesday morn'

iug. $3.50 elsewhere. Our pricem 1The baseball writers of the south have iim riooa,. Who gained much
In the Coast league by his rough- -

llagail ; It's harmless, eleaa
and refreshing.

iUagnOlia Cannot be detected.
' Two oolora, Pink and

Dalni ; White.

7"not yet learned to spell Parnnll's name
iney nave muen to say about MnTra. I Ki, "f " Bll"K sent toJail In Toronto recently for abusing anumpire. Is alated to mimn tha at

Seals Are Shot Oat. ;'
San Francisco. Sept.1. 6. The Seals

die's youngest youngster, but they allInvariably call him Pennoll All tha Paul team in the Americas associationpaaeoau writers of San Francisco and were shut out yesterday by the An- -
gels, who played an errorless

-
game,v" ' Vse Itmorning, twon X.OB ABgeies spean or pernoll and Hart iimi aeaaon, .aning tne place of EddieAschenback. The latter waa with theSacramento team tha flrat t, itrib--man as "comers." v

t and night. Summer,

A Huudred Styles, Thirty Shades and Colors. .

HAT JQlmiRjAtt
COLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

Fisher broke Into baseball as manager.
.. IX. . JgJ,

Los Angeles .4.. 7 0
San Francisco .......... r.0 i S

" Barney Joy has been drafted by the- , -- Winter, Spring, FalL ' 5 ' --x-

Dannv Hoffman, tha fleet eantae .u.ovaiuu nationals ana tne national com-
mission has awarded Long's star Kan-
aka twlrler to the big league club.
While out here Scout Huston offered

er of the New Tork Americans, hasbeen virtually blind in one tnr tha

'' . v , J1 SAJOPLB FREB. ;
!.',.i't!-;':''.--.V'Ji--- ' '3;-.- i

' - Lyon Hanafactaiing Co., - '

4S,rifth5 , Brooklyn, N.Y.

QMOvrata Acxza ajtb jaiw.
Mrs. Josle Sumner, Bremond, Texas,

writes. April 16. 1902: "I have usedBallard's Snow . Liniment In my family
Long $8,000 for Barney, but Long laat three years as a result of being hitWith a Ditched hall. Fnr a tta frnriiiougn no. miuia Keep lis prise. NOWLong gets only $1,009 for his pitcher. man's life was. despaired of, and whenhe aot In the arama ha taunA Mmaait CHICAQOV4-- wirev jreara. .4 wouia ROI DO Withoutit In the house. I have used it on toy

little girl for growing pains and' aches

0utfthe
High Rent
District."

almost 4 helpless before a left-hand- ed

: Not in the
- High IVfcir

. Clique.,
Kinsella and Cames will probably be

the pitchers la today's game. .
pitcnar, ior it was b IS right eye that in her kneaa. it curea her right awav. tortiand's Most Popular Oothlng Store. :-

69-TI- -n THUU) STRMT, BETWEEN OAK AND PINE,r haV atd LliYiJ?? '?r ??tKtt.n feet!
The drafting season continues for.two atraln. and : Hoffman haa be" 7ZZ t -- Z ...ri " W ,ni'

weeka So, far tha Portland dub has and fielding finely Uhis 7
-- UMW' 9 l-- r

5J .

...


